use hand signals

traveling north on route 13 toward chittenango. each bicentennial barn in madison county has its own character and story. cyclists hagan, to paint bicentennial logos on

to celebrate its 200th year, madison county collaborated with barn artists. the muleskinner pale ale, named for the people who would walk with the mules as they towed boats down the
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as available to cyclists:

www.beemancandles.com  •  (315) 875-5382

www.ibhof.com  •  (315) 697-7095

www.clcbm.org  •  (315) 687-3801

the internationa

all things oz  •  (315) 333-2286

the boxing hall of fame induc

1) kallet civic center – 159 main st, oneida, ny 13421

downtown to episcopal p. built in 1932, the lake is oneida county’s downtown. today it serves as a community center and hosts a variety of events and gatherings.

2) madison county historical society – 435 main street, oneida, ny 13421

in 1997, this greenhouse was demolished. the court and main street building has a garden with flower bulbs, perennial plants, and native plants. many events are held throughout the year from an annual craft show held in the civic center to the annual holidays.

3) dulphus conservancy and manuel field – 301 e. sands st, oneida, ny 13421

this city of oneida park has 18 acres with 1/2, 3/4, and 1 mile loops open for hiking and biking. it is also open to fishing, hunting, and picnicking. its features include walking paths, picnic areas, and a beautiful lake.

4) oneida community mansion house – 170 kenwood ave, oneida, ny 13421

constructed between 1861 and 1914, the 93,000 square foot mansion house was home to the 19th century utopian community. from the second floor of the mansion house.

5) mt. hope reservoir park – 1222 mt. hope ave, oneida, ny 13421

the mt. hope reservoir is a state-registered historic landmark. property situated on just over 6 acres, this nature and recreation area offers easy access to an unobstructed view of the reservoir. with a lakefront, picnic areas, and a walking trail, it is a perfect place to relax and enjoy the outdoors.

6) madison county war veterans memorial – 138 n. court st, wampsville, ny 13163

the memorial honors the sacrifices of those who served in the armed forces during times of war. with its beautiful arches and stone walls, it is a fitting tribute to those who made the ultimate sacrifice.

7) oneida canal trail trailhead – wampsville, ny 13163

the 16-mile canal trail is a popular route for cyclists and hikers alike. with its broad, flat surfaces and varied landscape, it is a great place to explore.
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